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PRELIMINARY REPORT ON MINE CENTRE AREA, ONTARIO 

By T. L. Tanton 

During the 1934 field season, a study was made of 

the mineral deposits of Mine Centre area, Rainy River 

district, Ontario, where since 1893 gold-bearing quartz 

veins have been intermittontly devolopod. The area studied 

is a rectangle, 12 miles east and west by 10 miles north 

and south., that includes part of Little Turtle lako on the 

north and Grassy lake on the south. Bad Vormilion lake 

occupies a central position within the aroa. The wost 

boundary passes near Farrington station and the east boundary 

near Turtle station, both on the C.N.R. Mine Centre, the 

principal settlement , is 40 miles east of Fort Francos • 

A considorable part of the area is characterized 

by low rocky hills and ridgos. Bctwcon the hills arc drift

covered lowlands that bccome more extensive towards the oast 

and west boundarios of the area. The greater part of the aroa 

is forested with, for the most part., second growth . 

Couchiching, bandod mica schists with, in places , 

green schists and groups of bcds of greywacke and slate 

occupy the southca.stcrn corner of the area . The goneral strike 

of the strata is east- northoast and the bcds arc vertical or 

steeply inclinod . Tho Couchiching rocks are boundod on the 

north by a belt of Seine sed:imcnts that passes through Shoal 

lake. Tho bel t west of Shoal lako is about ½ mile wide but 

expands east of the lake to a width of 4 miles . The Seine 

sed:iments arc conglomeratos, quartzites., groywackes and 

fragmenta l greenstonos and arc thought to lie in a synclino., 

with minor folds, whose axis strikos cast-northeast . 

Keewatin grocnstonos ., iron formation, etc ., oxtend 

northward to Little Turtle lakc., close to the north edgc of the 



aroa. Tho Koowatin volcanic rocks surround Bad Vormilion lakc 

and occupy a bclt 7 miles broad in the wostorn part of the o.roa 

but decreasing eo.stward to o. width of 4 miles. Tho northern 

cdge of the Keewatin belt follows o. nearly eo.st-west course 

and mar ks the southern edge of a granit e batholith. The 

granite invudes the Keewatin rocks and those in tho vicinity 

of the granit e ho.ve bcon highly altered. 

The Seine , Keewatin and Couchiching stro.t a ar c 

i nvo.dod by small and large igneous bodies of various rock t ypes. 

Two of thcse consi st of quo.rtz porphyry with gr anitic phases 

and a r c of specio.l interest becausc most of the known gold

boaring quartz veins lie within or clos e to them. One of theso 

bodi es commences ½milo s outh of Mine Contre _and continues with 

an aver age width of ½mile to the ,vostorn edge of Mi ne Centr e 

areo.. It follows a course that change s from wcst to southwest 

and that paro.llels and lies o. short distance north of the nor t h 

shore of Bad Vcrmilion lo.ke. This body lies within the ar eo. 

of Ke ovmtin rocks. Tho second body lie s south of Bad Vcrmi lion 

lako botv1ecn it and Shoal lo.ke . It cormnencos 1½ miles south of 

Mine Centr e and with an avor ago width of 1 mi le , o:x:tonds south

wc sterly f or 5 miles beyond which it extends westvmrd te and 

beyond the west boundary of Mi ne Centr e area but in this western 

continuation it is compo sed of dioritic rocks r e l atod to tho 

quartz porphyry. This second quartz porphyr y body is i n contact 

with Keewn.t i n gr oonstones a long its northwostern border and with 

Seine cong lomer o.t os a.l ong its southeastorn border and is youngor 

than both groups. 

A third1 comparativol y largo body of quartz porphyry 

l ies in t he Kccwn.tin area bctv,een t he o.bovo mcntioned bodies and 

occupics an arca of about 4 aquaro miles cxt ending southwost from 
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Bad Vennilion l ake . 0ther but much smaller bodies of quartz 

porphyry lie cast of Bad Verrnilion und Shoal lnkes. All the 

quartz porphyry bodies arc presumably of the snmo age . 

In Mine Centre area, more than 60 gold-bearing veins 

arc lmawn in the quartz porphyry mass southeast of Bad Vennilion 

lake , and at least 20 gold-bearing voins have beon found in the 

quartz porphyry lying close to the north shore of the same 

lake. Some of these veins cxtend into the bordering Keewatin 

rocks and three are known to occur in the Keewatin rocks along 

the south shore of Little Turtle lake, not far south of the 

edge of the granite batholith. 0thers occur in Keewatin or 

Seine strata but most if not a ll thesc are in the immediate 

vicinity of bodies of quartz porphyry. 

The majority of the veins occupy fissures that 

either strike at approximately right angles or parallel to 

the long axis of the quartz porphyry body with which they are 

associated. The veins in massive rocks have sharply defined 

walls and are fairly regular or branching. Those that lie in 

schists consist, in most càsos, of almost continuous successions 

of elongated lensos that follow the foliation of the schists and, 

therefore , are straight for considerable distances but at inter

vals follow the curving courses of drag folds. Most of the 

vcins are nearly vertical or are steeply inclined but where 

veins follow a folded structure they commonly widen and may dip 

at various angles. The majority of the veins are 2 feet or less 

wide but some are as much as 7 f eet wide. Many of the veins, 

and especially the wider voins, arc bandcd with schistose 

material. Tho main vein-filling is quartz which in the few 

veins on Little Turtlo lakc, near the granite batholithJ is fine

grained. El sowherc the quartz is oither coarse-grained or 

coarso-graincd distributed through fine-grained matcrial. In 

somo vcins the quartz is accompanied by a ferruginous carbonate, 
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pyrite, pyrrhotito, chalcopyrite, galcna and zinc blonde. In 

the voin on the Isabella proporty, whcre gold is plentiful, 

the quartz is accompanicd by sidcrite and cobalt-bearing 

mispickel. Molybdcnite occurs in somc veins. Tho gold values 

in any one vein arc irregularly distributod but in somc cases 

at least appear to b? localizod in shoots characterized by a 

certain association of mincrals. 

Saunardy. The Saunardy mine is on the south 

shore of Little Turtlc lako, 2 miles wost-northwest from 

Mine Centre. This propcrty in 1895 was known as the Swodeboy 

mine, later it was na.med the Headlight, and in 1932 after 

being acquired by Messrs. A. E. Saundcrs and L. Arnold it was 

given its prcsent name. It was worked, under the terms of an 

option in August and Scptember, 1933. After the option was 

dropped, somc ore was mined. In Februnry, 1934, 13i· tons of 

selectcd matcrial was shipped and yieldcd about 13½ ounces of 

gold. Tho proporty is underlain by Keewatin greonstones eut 

by narrow dykcs of porphyry and of fclsito. Quartz veins fill 

shrinkago cracks in the dykes and run at right angles to the 

dykc walls. Those vcins though mineralized in some places are 

too small to be of value. A second group of quartz voins lie 

either in the dykos or in the adjoining country rock. They arc 

lenticular and parallel tho dykes and the schistosity of the 

greenstone country rock. The principal mine working is on one 

such vein in chlorite schist. The vein strikes east, is vertical, 

and has an average width of 2 foet ovor a length of 100 fcet. 

The vein material is fino-grainod quartz mineralized in places 

with pyrite~ pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite. Channel sa.mplcs from 

the vein where oxposed at the surface, and in the 80-foot shaft, 

and in a drift 80 feot long, are rcported to have carricd gold 

in a.mounts ranging from O.Ol to 2 ozs. to the ton. 
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Stellar. Stollar Gold Mines Company, Limitcd, 

(incorporatod in 1934) owns a group of e i ght claims on the 

north shore of Bad Vormilion lako: 4 miles southwcst of Mine 

Contr e . Tho principal workings aro on claim H.P. 137 where 

a quar-tz voin 2 foot wide has beon traced for 200 feet. Tho 

country rock is quartz porphyry. In Soptembcr., 1934., , at the 

site of an old prospect shaft, 24 foot deop., the sinking of 

a vertical, threo-compartmont shaft wa. s commenced. · At the 

end of Scptomber it had rcachod a dopth of about 50 foot. 

In the shaft, the voin follows an ir ro gular course and has 

an average width of 2 foot. Voin matter consists of quartz 

in pl a ces mineralized with galona, zl nc blonde and chalcopyrite . 

Tiny grains of gold arc visible at a fcw places. Sevoral other 

voins occur on the prcporty in some of which gold values have 

boen foundo 

Claim F.F. 1166. This proporty, owned by A. E. 

Stone, lies 3 miles west-southwest from Mine Contre. The 

country rock is Keewatin greenstono i ntruded by quartz 

porphyry. Extensive strippings reveal several minoralized 

quartz veins and it is roported that samo of those veins carry 

gold which in places is stated to be visible. 

South Vormillion Gold Mines . South Vermillion Gold 

Mines Company, Limitod; holds a group of claims on th~ north 

shore of Bad Vermilion lake, 2 miles west-southwest from Mine 

Centre . Prospecting for gold on the se claims has been carriod 

on for many years and several gold-,bcaring que.rtz veins have 

been found. In 1934 the prcsent owners conunenced mining 

oper ations on one of the l a rger veins close to the shore of 

the lake, on claim F.F. 1538 e In July, 1934, a shaft being sunk 

on this vein had reachod a dopth of 20 feet. The vein is cxposod 

at the surface for a length of 200 foot and traverses quartz 



porphyry. The veinas exposed in the shaft is 3 feet wide is 

vertical, and consists of quartz banded with la.minae of dark 

green chlorite and holding_, in places .. small a.mounts of pyrite 

and tiny grains of gold. 

Golden Crescent. The Golden Crescent property 

consists of claims A.D. 2 .• 3 and 4, and ~ .. 237. It lies about 

2½miles south-southwest from Mine Centre. The property was 

staked in 1894 and in 1895 was known as the Campbell property. 

Prior to 1900, four shafts and two adits were made and for a 

brief period ore was treated in a 2-~stamp mill. The property 

then lay idle for many years~ In August, 1934, Golden Crescent 

Syndicate took an option on the prope,~ty and commenced clearing 

the workings. The property extends a.cross the northern contact 

of the quartz prophyry body J.ying southeast of Bad Vermilion 

lake. The northwest part of the ground is low, mainly drift 

covered and the outcrops there are of Keewatin greenstones and 

small masses of intrusive anorthosite. The southwest partis a 

rough, rocky upland whose northwestern edge is an escarpment 

that rises 100 feet above the bordering lowland. The upland is 

underlain by quartz porphyry, with granitic phases, and the 

contact with the Keewati:r;i. on the north follows the escarpment. 

Five veins are known on the property~ The principal workings 

are on three veins known respectively as the Contact., Gem and 

Moose veins. The Conta.et vein is on claim A.D.3. It outs 

quartz porphyry, strikes east, is vertical, and over a length of 

100 feet has an average width of 2 ."eet. It consists of quartz 

with, in places, pyrrhotite~ The Gero vein is on claim A.D.2. 

The principal worki:>::.gs are on this vein . It outs quartz porphyry 

and extends a short distance into Keewatin rocks where it follows 

a zone of fissile schiste The vein strikes east-southeast, is 

vertical, and over a length of 300 feet has an average width of 2½ 

feet. It consists of 1uartz w.:. tt. SOJTl<: f erruginous carbonate and 
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small omounts of pyrite. The Moose voin is o.lso on claim A.D.2 

and is of tho samo gonoral , type as the Gem vein. It strikes 

southcast, is vertical, has been traccd 700 feot, and over u 

l length of 154 feet has n.n average width of 32 feet. 

Lucky Coon This proporty consists of claim P. 655 

and lies southoast of the Golden Crescent property, 2½miles 

southorly from Mine Contre,, A considern.blo amount of dcvoloprncnt 

work was done yoars a.go . Recently the voins a s exposed at the 

surface have been sampled. Tho proporty is underlain by quartz 

porphyry with granitic phn.scs n.nd these rocks are crossed by a 

system of veins striking northwosterly. Vcin mattcr from ono 

voin (No. 5) hn.s been submitted ta a mill test. Mo.ny sn.mplos 

from the veins ovor a considorablo area huvo boon n.ssn.yed. It 

is reportod that tho rosults indien.te the prosonce of gold in 

considerablo amounts but no ore body of commercial size has 

yet been discoverod. 

Golden Star Consolidated Mines. This company in 

1934 acqui~ed under option tho following propertics: Golden 

Star mine (claim A.L.114); Isabella propcrty (claim A.L.113) 

Ferguson property (claims K.223 and 249 and A.L.1101 111 and 112). 

This group of claims is about l ¾milos south of Mine Centre and 

lies at the northoo.storn end of the quartz porphyry body south

oast of Bad Vermilion lakc. Tho Golden Star mine produced prier 

to 1900, gold to the value of $161,000. In 1928 ore was extracted 

frorn a small opencut southoast of the old shaft and was trco.ted 

in a 5-stn.mp mil l orected in 1928. In 1934 the mine was dewatered 

and a survey was made of the workings but operations by Golden Star 

Consolidatod Mines ceasod bcfore the making of assay plans of any 

of the veins on the property. A plan of the mine was publishcd 

in 1899 in Part 2 of Volume 8 of the Annual Report of the Ontario 

Bureau of Mines. An inspection of the underground workings in 
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1934 showcd that sinc0 the making of the plan reforrod to, 

vein mattcr had bo0n rcmovod from some places whoro the 

prcscncc of ore wns indicatcd on the old plan and that the 

workings had beon considcrably cxtendod. At the sixth 

lovcl, at a dcpth 9f 432 foot, a vcin has boon followed by 

a drift about 600 foot long. Tho shaft is reportcd now to 

rcach a depth of 514 feet. Thcse doopcr workings arc not 

shown on the publishcd plan of 1899. No underground work on 

the othcr propcrtics held under option wus donc in 1934 by 

Golden Star Consolidated Mines but ore found in the dumps on 

the Ferguson property was trcated in a 5-strunp mill on the 

Golden Star and it is rcportcd that gold to the value of 

about $3,000 wus recovered. According te early accounts, 

several veins on the Fcrguson property had been workcd in 

1897 and prcceding ycars n.nd a 3-stnmp mill had becn orectod 

for the purpose of making a mill test. The propcrty afterwn.rds 

lay idle cxcopt for a short intorval when it was worked under 

lcase. On the Isabella proporty, a spectacular gold find was 

made in 1928 in a vein noar the southwost corner of claim 

A.L.113 and the richly mineralizcd :material wus romovcd from 

a pit 10 fect long by 7 foot deep. Subscqucntly two othcr 

gold-rich pockcts wcrc found in the vcin, one of which was 

removed in 1930 and the second in 1934. 

The Golden Star mine (claim A.L.114) and the 

Isabella property (claim A.L.113) lie in the arca of Keewatin 

rocks north of the cdgc of the body of quartz porphyry. The 

southern part of the ground undcr option, including the 

Ferguson property, is undorlain by the quartz porphyry. The 

Keewatin rocks are mainly lavas in part highly alterod and 

either schistose or recrystallizod and massive. At the Golden 

Star mine a body of fclsite about 12 foot widc nnd over 100 
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foot long invo.dos Keewatin green schists o.long a fn.ult zone 

that strikos northwcstorly and dip s southwcst orly at o. high 

~nglc. Tho Kocwntin schists along the odgos of tho f clsitc 

body arc lo.rgcly r cplacod by carbono.t es . The Golden Star 

vcin follows the f o.ult zone. It commence s in the fclsitc 

o.nd hn.s bccn tro.ccd continuously northwcstcrly i nto the 

Keewatin schists i n which it continues. The pa.rt of thu vcin 

lying in the fclsitc consists of a syst em of br o.nching vcinlcts 

wher cci. s the part i n the Kcowo.tin schists o.ppco.rs t o follow o. 

singl e fissure a.nd to consist of long, l cnticulo.r bodies on.ch 

of compo.r ativcly uniform width o.nd loco. lly bo.ndcd with thin 

l mni na.o of bla.ck chlori te. Tho vcin filling o. s no1;1 oxposod 

consists of quartz with, a.t somo pl a ces , n.nlcorito and is 

l ocally spn.ringly mincralizod with pyrr hotito, pyrite und 

chn. lcopyrito . Tho stopos in the mine indien.te that ore vvn.s won 

from o.n ore shoot or sorios of shoots n.pproximo.toly 2 f oot 

widc , 75 foot long c..nd 432 fo ot docp. 

On the Iso.bolla proporty, the No . 2 voin occurs noo.r 

t ho southwost corner of claim A.L.113 o.nd lies i n Koown.tin 

schist. It is oxposod ovor a longth of 300 f oot, ho.s o.n 

0 
o.vor n.gc br co.dth of 2 foot, strikc s E. G0°s . to E. 85 s. o.nd dips 

southwcst o.t o.nglos of 60°to 65°. According to a r eport by 

Ho.wloy (Ontario Dopo.rtmont of Mines, Vol. 38, Po.rt 6, 1929) the 

voin o.t tho northwost end is dividcd by o. 3-foot horsc of 

ca.rbonn.tod schist :imprcgno.tcd with quo.rtz vcinlcts. The quartz 

on the footwnll sidc is 18 i nchos widc. On tho ha.ngingwo.11 -aide 

the vein widons from 1 to 4 f oot i n o. dcpth of 12 foot and 

consists of quartz with lensos of ankoritc both mincr a lizcd with 

cobalt-boa.ring mispickel and coa.rso gr a i ns and tiny soems of gold. 

A pockct of this richl y minoralizod ma.ttcr was rcmovcd i n 1928 

from a pit 10 foot long and 7 foot dccp. Adjacent vcin matorio.l 
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is so.id to hold only very low va.lues in golrl. Another gold-rich 

pockct of the so..mo minoro.l chc.ro.cter vf':ls found 100 foet southwest 

from the first o.nd betv,oon 20 o.nd 24 foot underground. It wc,s 

mined out in 1930. A third gold-rich pocket v~s rcmoved in 

1934. It outcropped c.bout 30 feot southwost of the first 

discovcrod pocket o.nd consistod of o. son:m. ¼ inch wido o.nd less 

thcm l foot long lying wi.thin the quartz voin whero it wn.s 2 

foot widc . 

On the Forguson property n. system of no.rrow quartz 

veins strikc northwcstcrly in quartz porphyry. They n.rc of 

qun.rtz and somo forruginous co.rbono.to o.nd loco. lly o.re 

minero.lizcd with go.lonn, zinc blonde, cho.lcopyrito o.nd gold. 

Po.citto. This proporty consists of clo. i.rns P. 667 

o.nd A.L .159 o.nd lies ½mile northcn.st of the Golden Sto.r . 

Tho cla:ims o.rc undorlo.in by Koewo.tin greonstonos o.nd Seine 

conglomor o.t o intruded by n. lonticulo.r mn.s s of quo.rtz porphyry . 

Sovor o.l smo.11 quartz vains occur in fnults strikinG oo.storly. 

Visible gol d is sa.id to ho.va boon found in somo of thoso smo.11 

voins. 

H~pkins. This proporty consists of clo.:ims E.76 

n.nd 77 c.nd lie s 5 mi l es south of Mine Centre on the oo.storn 

edgo of the quo.rtz porphyry body southeast of Bn.d Vermilion 

lo.ke. Prior to 1934 considero.b le strippinb ho.d boen dor..e on 

5 veins o.nd o. pi t 50 fcet deep hn.d been sunl: on the Sulphide 

vein on tho northorn po.rt of the property . In 1934, P. E. 

Hopkins o.cquired the proporty under option and in Septei,~ber, 

1934, n. shn.ft vro.s commenced on No . 1 vci~ . This voin lies in 

quartz porphyry, strikes north und is vertical. Fr01n n. point 

200 fcct north of the Folcy Hine rondit ho. s boen trn. ced north

wc.rd for 33 foet in which distance it na.rrows and swclls but 

ho.s n.n n.vorn.ge width of 2 f oot. Northwurd it is conceo.led for 
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85 foot boyond which it ho.s bccn trn.c0d for 250 foot a.sa. 

serios of c.1most continuous lenses ha.ving a.n a.vera.ge width 

of 2 feot~ Systema.tic srun.pling of the voin ns exposed is 

r eportod to indien.te tho.t the deposit is sufficiently rich in 

gold t o wu.rra.nt dovelopment. 

Fol<::~:- This property is owncd by the bond holders 

of British Canadian Mines Ltd., and consists of cla.ims A.L.74, 

75 and 76 and lies s½ miles south of Mino Centre, near the 

eastern edge of the quartz porphyry body southeast of Bad 

Vermilion lakeo Much development work has been done on the 

property and prior to 1900 it produced gold to the value of 

$75,000 . Mu0h work was done during the years from 1920 to 1927 

but no gold was producede The work howevcr revealed at the 

south shaft the presence of an ore body 20 inches wide., 200 feot 

long and at least 70 feet deep. Commencing in August., 1934., 

this body was mined to a depth of 70 feet. The ore was treated 

i n a 2-stamp mill and in Septem.ber gold with a reported value 

of $2 ,135 had been obtained from 80 tons of ore. The operation 

wa.s continuing e 

Tho southern part of the Foley mine property., in a 

zone up to 1000 feet wide that borders Shoal lake, is underlain 

in part by conglomerate of the Seine series eut by dykes of 

la.mprophyre and granitic rocks and in part by a complex of 

intrusives. Tho remaining northern three quarters of the 

property is underlain by quartz porphyry with granitic phases. 

Gold-boarin
0 

quartz veins, including seven principal ones that 

have been developed by workings, occur in the quart~ porphyry. 

One group of these veins occurs as a parallel series striking 

almost due north, a second group roughly parallel, but scmewhat 

more irregular~ strikes northwesterly. The veins are narrow 

varying from mere stringers to others with widths of a few feet 
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and arc rcmarkably persiste~t, some bcing traceable on the 

surface for as muchas 200 yards. Tho veins consist chiefly 

of quartz with locally some forruginous carbonate, and at 

places are mineralized with galena, zinc blende, chalcopyrite, 

pyrite and native gold . The rosults of sa.mpling arc reported 

to show that gold values are widely distributed through the 

veins and tha.t within short distances in individual veins the 

values arc excecdingly variable. In 1934 an ore body of 

potential commercial value was known to occur in the vein at 

the south shaft. In the la.mprophyre and conglomerate noar 

Shoal lake narrow voins of quartz a.nd ferruginous carbonate 

occur and some of these are mineralized with molybdenitc, 

chalcopyrite and pyrite . 

Claims E.258 and E.261. These claims are owned by 

the Bank of Montr eal and lie s½miles west-southwest from 

Mine Centre . They lie just wost of the Foley mino proporty, 

within the body of quartz porphyry southcast of Bad Vcrmilion 

lake. During 1933 the Great Northern Mining Company who held 

a lease of the property, extracted a few tons of ore fram 

open cuts on two voins. A number of vains ha~c been found. 

They have a general northerly strike but in places strike 

northwest~ Gold has beon found in fivo veins but no oonsider

able quantity has boen found at any one place. 

Sharon. This property consists of 10 claims owned 

by W. A. Gray and D.C. McKenzie. It lies 6½miles south

southwost of Mine Centre., wi thin and not far from the south

westorn terrnination of the quarti porphyry body southeast of 

Bad Vermilion la.ke. A considerable a.mount of exploratory 

su~face work has boen donc in rocent years. One of the 

several quartz veins on this property, that strikes northwe~terly 

on mining location H.P. 30 has been found to be well mineralized 
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in a shoot with an average width of 3 feot in a lcngth of 

200 feet. It consista of ~uartz and ankerito togothcr with 

zin~ blende, galcna, chalcopyrite and native gold. The 

results of sampling arc roportcd to show gold values of ore 

quality in the shoot. 

Dinosaur. This propcrty, ownod by Mrs. A. Liezort, 

lies 4½miles southoast of Mine Centre, within the belt of 

Seine sed:un.ents. It consists of clams F.F. 682 and 685. 

In 1895 it was known as the Bull-Pricc proporty and several 

gold-bearing vcins had bcon discovered. Since thon a minor 

amount of stripping and tost-pitting has bcon done. The 

property is underlain by grccnstonc schists and conglomerate 

of the Seine serios intrudcd by small lenses of quartz porphyry 

about whoso borders a distinctive felsite and sericitc schists 

have developcd . Scvcral narrow quartz veins occur in the 

sericite schist and in places in thGm visible gold has bccn 

found. On the east side of cla:im F.F. 685 a lens of quartz, 

18 foot wide and 50 feot long, is cxposcd. 

Other Proporties. A large number of claims in addition 

· to those mentioncd, have been prospected from time to t:un.e since 

1893 and the discovery of ma.ny gold-bearing veins has been 

reported. On sorne claims as for example, the Docca, R.nperor 

and Manhattan, extensive mining oporations wero undertaken. 

These propertics have lain idle for many years . Conditions on 

tho various properties vary from those obtaining where mineralized 

veins have been found and no work dono, to thoso holdings whero 

veins have beon cxtensively doveloped and thon abandonod. 




